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Flaming River announces new keyed
steering columns for Mopar applications
Berea, Ohio — Flaming River Industries now offers a completely new line of tilt steering
columns for Chrysler applications featuring a new Chrysler-style key and tumbler assembly. A
major feature of the new Mopar column is a slip shaft with the proper universal joint to install to a
stock Chrysler manual or power steering box. This provides added safety if a collision affects the
steering system, allowing the shaft to collapse, while retaining steering control. The Mopar key
columns are available only in floor shift models.
The new one-piece key assembly housing is not an “add-on”, and delivers eye-appeal and user
convenience. The column-mounted assembly is mounted in the original “Key At 3” (o’clock)
location as found on the early-70s classic Chrysler cars. The columns fit Chrysler, Dodge and
Plymouth A-bodies (Dart, Duster), B-bodies (Coronet, Daytona, Super Bee, Satellite, GTX,
Roadrunner), C-bodies (Monaco, Polara, Fury, Sport Fury), and E-bodies (Cuda, Challenger).
The columns are completely “Made in the USA”, featuring all-new components throughout,
including the ignition switch and key assembly. The columns utilize stainless steel tubes and
aluminum housings in paintable (mill finish), black powder coat or chromed finishes. The wiring
connectors are included to make installation “plug and play.”
For further information, visit www.flamingriver.com or call, toll-free 1-800-648-8022.
Part Number
Application
FR30001CM
Mopar key column, manual box, paintable
FR30001CP
Mopar key column, power box, paintable
FR30001CMBK Mopar key column, manual box, black powder coat
FR30001CPBK Mopar key column, power box, black powder coat
FR30001CMPL Mopar key column, manual box, polished
FR30001CPPL Mopar key column, power box, polished
NOTE: Photo shows Black Powder Coat finish
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